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ב ַהְלִעיֵטִני נָׂא ִמן  ו ֶאל ַיֲעקֹּ ֹּאֶמר ֵעשָׂ ַוי

ם ַהֶזה דֹּ אָׂ ם הָׂ דֹּ אָׂ )כה:ל( הָׂ  
Eisav had a life threatening illness called בולמוס, and 

therefore he needed to eat immediately. Eisav came 

in from the field extremely tired, and he saw the 

food that Yaakov was in the middle of cooking, and 

"הלעיטני" ,said עשו  – open my mouth and pour a lot 

inside1…and חז''ל criticize עשו for talking this way - 

 .Pour it down – ”הלעיטני“

The great maggid of Yerushalayim, Harav Shalom 

Mordichai Shwadron ,זצ''ל  asks; Why do חז''ל 

criticize Eisav for saying הלעיטני ,  since we know that 

someone that is carrying this sickness is in 

extremely great danger, and the הלכה is that we even 

give them to eat on יום כיפור. As well, if need be we 

will feed them non-kosher food. So what did חז''ל 

see which revealed a negative trait about עשיו, when 

he said "הלעיטני" , if he was close to death? 

What can you expect of a person in this state? 

TO UNDERSTAND THE ANSWER TO this 

question, one has to know that the טבע of people is 

הרגל נעשה טבע"",  which means that if someone 

constantly does something good, eventually it 

becomes a part of him, and it becomes “second 

nature”. However, there is a negative side to  הרגל"

 which is, that if a person doesn’t train נעשה טבע"

himself to do something in the proper way, at an 

earlier stage in life, it becomes extremely difficult 

to change that "הרגל" later on.  

Two examples of this are:  

1 - When I was a bochur, one of my Rabbeim once 

told us; If a bochur were to look around (you should not!) 

at the end of shacharis, he would see at which point 

in the Teffilah each person unraveled and removed 

                                                 
1 Rashi 
 עיין שו"ע הלכות תפלין סימן כה סעיף יג מ"ב שם 2

their Tefillin. They would see that some remove 

their Tefillin after Ashrei, some after Alienu, and 

some at the end of the Tefillah.2 Then fast forward 

20 years and look at those same individuals, chances 

are their Tefillin are coming off at the same point. 

Why? Because they become their הרגל. This also 

applies to – what time one shows up to shul, etc.3  

Now, this does not mean one cannot change a bad 

habit at a later stage in life, as the gates of teshuva 

are never closed, it’s only more difficult, because at 

that point it’s changing ones טבע.  

2 - HaRav Yitzchok Berkowitz שליט''א says over, 

that when one goes to visit an old age home he will 

see two types of couples; the ones who are sweet 

and respectful, and the 98-year-old couples who are 

STILL BICKERING with each other. Shouldn’t 

they have grown up yet? Shouldn’t age change the 

way they act? The answer is – No. If one doesn’t 

“nip it in the bud,” if people don’t change 

themselves when they are at a younger age, age will 

do nothing for them, they will just go from being a 

young grouch to an old grouch.  

Harav Shalom Shwadron answered that even if a 

person is in this life threatening situation, if he 

would have worked on himself beforehand, he 

would not talk in an improper way even though he 

is under very dire circumstances. It can be compared 

to the way one acts when he is drunk – a civilized 

person will not lose his morals, no matter how drunk 

he is. It’s only by the people who can put on a good 

act and pretend as if they are good human beings 

that the true secrets come out when they drink.  

So, to end off, we learn from here, that “If we fail to 

train ourselves, then we are training ourselves to 

fail”… Have a great Shabbos! 

3 This does not mean one is meant to judge other people, this 

is being written just to express a point. 

Please read but not during חזרת הש"ץ or קריאת התורה. 
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The Gemora in מגילה דף טו says that Torah learning is greater than honoring 

one’s parents. The confirmation for this statement is that Yaakov was not 

punished for not honoring his father, for the 14 years that he was learning 

in the Bais HaMedrash of Shem and Eiver. The Maharsha asks, how is 

this a confirmation? Perhaps the reason Yaakov was not punished was 

because he went with his parents’ consent? However, if Yaakov went to 

the house of Lavan with his parent's consent, why was he punished for the 

22 years he was by the house of Lavan? 

 

The Zera Shimshon answers that Yaakov stayed by Lavan for 22 years 

because he was scared that Eisov was going to kill him. Yitzchak only 

commanded him to go find a wife, not to stay there for so long. 

Furthermore, Yitzchak promised Yaakov that when he will learn the 

Torah, Eisov will not be able to harm him. This was an insult to Yitzchak, 

that Yaakov didn't rely on the Brochos. Lastly, Yaakov could have hidden 

in the Beis HaMedrash of Yitzchak thereby honoring his father at the same 

time. The fact that Yaakov was not punished during the time that he was 

in the Beis HaMedrash of Shem and Eiver is a confirmation that Torah 

learning is greater than honoring one’s parents. 

 זכותא דשמשון

 

 הקדש בלשון פנינים על הפרשה

 "אלה תולדות יצחק בן אברהם, אברהם הוליד את יצחק"

ור היו אומרים מאבימלך נתעברה שרה, מה עשה ליצני הד - רש"יפ

הקב"ה, צר קלסטר פניו של יצחק דומה לאברהם, והעידו הכל 

 ."אברהם הוליד את יצחק"

ו יהדור, והא הם ה ליצניוכי לאלו קוראים  -החידושי הרי''םומקשה 

אים להגיד שח"ו יצחק היה ממזר, ומדוע קראו להם ב, כי רשעי הדור

 עיין בבית הלוי() חז"ל ליצני הדור?

שהפירוש הוא כך, שהיו ליצני הדור  - החידושי הרי''ם ותירץ

אומרים "מאבימלך" היינו ע"י שהתפלל אברהם אבינו על אבימלך, 

שנקראים ליצני הדור, אף  לכן הוא נענה תחילה ונתעברה שרה. ומה

 בזה לשם ליצנות. מתכווניםמפני שהם היו  ,שכן היה באמת

ומוכח ( "ד )קנא( מספר ליקוטי חדושי הרי"םשיח שרפי קודש ח) 

לפי משמעות  רקולא  ת האדם,כוונבשענין הלצנות תלוי  מדבריו

  .דבריו

 

You Are Not What You Eat 
The (כה:ל) פסוק writes: "על כן קרא שמו אדום" . 
The simple pshat is that this means that the velt called Esav, 

“Edom”, because of the fact that he drank something red that day. 

The Ramban adds, that the pshat is, that the velt laughed at him 

for being such a fool and selling his Bechora for a measly portion 

of food, therefore, they called him Edom.  

The Or Hachaim has a different pshat in the pasuk. He learns 

that the pasuk is referring to Esav himself; that Esav started 

calling HIMSELF Edom. Esav told himself, “I was about to die. 

The only reason why I didn't was because of this red soup that I 

ate. Therefore, I am basically red soup.” 

Now let's take a step back for a moment. Was Esav REALLY a 

big walking talking bowl of soup? Not really. Is this a logical 

conclusion to come to for a normal thinking human being? 

Probably not. So why in the world would Esav call himself that? 

The Or Hachaim is teaching us a big lesson. There are sometimes 

in life, where people tell themselves that they do aveira x, y, or z 

because that is who they are. “I’m the guy who comes late to 

davening.” “I’m the guy who talks during davening.” “I’m the 

guy who shmoozes a whole seder.” They look at 

THEMSELVES as batlanim/avaryanim. This is obviously just 

the Yetzar Hara. If they would think logically, they would come 

to the conclusion that no matter what they've done in their life, 

they don't have to “shtemple” themselves as that.  

If you don't want this to become who you are, it doesn't have to 

be. The choice is yours.  

This was Esav's mistake. He “shtempled” himself as a red bowl 

of soup. That’s all he was. His life has no inherent purpose other 

than 'eat, drink, and be merry.' Esav personified the saying 'You 

are what you eat.' Esav really took his actions to heart and went 

to the negative extreme with it.  

May we always look at ourselves in ways that bring us higher in 

avodas Hashem! 

 

Authored by Shmuel Blinder  

In continuation of the סימן, the חפץ חיים gives for the 

common causes of weakness in כ.ל. ג.י.ה.נ.ם. – שמירת הלשון. 

we are up to 'אות 'י which stands for יאוש. Many times, we 

say to ourselves, “I’m a normal guy, I like to schmooze. 

How could I be careful in שמירת הלשון?” The חפץ חיים asks 

that it seems from חז"ל that it is impossible to be זהיר in 

ס"ח()ב"ב ק גמרא The .שמירת הלשון  says עכולם בלשון הר  – 

everyone is עובר. The חפץ חיים says that firstly, the 'גמ there 

says that this is referring to אבק לשה"ר. Secondly, the 

אמהרש"  says that the 'גמ doesn’t mean that everyone is עובר, 

but rather, that לשה"ר is not like other עבירות – such as גזל  

and עריות – that even if a person relies on his טבע, he could 

be זהיר. However, by שמירת הלשון, a person has to be 

constantly on guard. 

נצור לשוני..  

While יצחק was in גרר, his wells were being ruined so he moved away, 

and he re-dug and was finally successful. הקב''ה came to him and said,  

י ֱאֹל... יקָאֹנכ ִ֕ ָ֣ ית  ְרבֵּ יָ֙ך ְוה  ֙ ַרְכת  ִּֽ י ּובֵּ כ  ְתָךָ֣ ָאֹנֹ֔ י־א  ִּֽ יָר֙א כ  יָך ַאל־ת  ִ֑ ם ָאב   י ַאְבָרָהָ֣

 ִּֽ ם א  ית־ַזְרֲעָךֹ֔ ַבֲע֖בּור ַאְבָרָהָ֥ ִּֽ  .ַעְבד 

The first time, הקב''ה said יָך ִבִֽ ם אָׂ ָ֥ הָׂ  we see that at the end of the ,ְלַאְברָׂ

פסוק, ם  ָ֣ הָׂ ה"הקב was categorized as ַאְברָׂ 's servant.  

In the next ,פסוק  קרבן bring a יצחק What made .קרבן brings a יצחק 

now?  

I think the answer lies in the word  יאברהם ִּֽ ַעְבד  . What was so 

significant that this expression was used now? 

Maybe we can say, to be a servant you need to serve. Serving is 

the relationship the servant has with his master. There are 2 types 

of serving. One is doing the master’s chores. Another and higher 

level of serving, is personally serving, when one is not just a 

worker, but rather more personal, where the servant directly serves 

the master and not “off doing an errand”. 

 with our הקב''ה is serving קרבן A .קירבה comes from the word קרבן

hearts, עבודת הלב, it is our personal relationship with הקב''ה. 

 a closer – עבדי Therefore, he was called .מקריב קרבנות was אברהם

connection to 'ה. 

Although we see יצחק followed אברהם in digging the wells, he was 

not yet מקרב קרבנות, maybe הקב''ה was hinting that there was 

something to add his עבודה. As we see in the next פסוק, after יצחק 

brought a קרבן, he was called עבדי.  

We all try to be good Jews, do as many Mitzvos as we can, and 

learn as much as we can. We are all busy doing Mitzvos. But 

there's one we must remember- הקב''ה! Let’s make sure we make 

sure we are an 'עובד ה – with a personal connection. 

Let's do our מצות to strengthen our connection with Him. May our 

 and may there be a constant elevation in our שלם be עבודה

relationship. 

This column is authored by R’Yitzi Turner 

 

 ה על הפרשהיעהרב יש

 וכו' ו כידי עשוידי ויולא הכירו כי ה .ידים ידי עשוהל קול יעקב והק" בית הלוי

, "הקול קול יעקב", "והידים מחמתפק ומקשה הביה"ל, כיון שהיה לו ס " ויברכהו.

 באמת עשו או לא? הואכה לברר אם יר לברכו ולא חידי עשו", מדוע מיה

מרמה לקחת הברכות, וקבע ב, שעשו חשש שאולי יעקב יבא ומתרץ הביה"ל

 מוס ובהזכרת שםיב )בנקשמתי שהוא יגיע הוא ידבר בקולו של יע מראש עם אביו

יעקב בודאי ישנה את קולו לדבר כמו עשו את אביו  תורמא( עשו ידע שכדי להשם

( ואם כך יהיה, אז לא יהיה ליצחק שום ספק השםימוס ובלי להזכיר שם )בלי נ

יעקב, שהוא צדיק גמור, לא היה יכול לדבר כמו עשו,  אבלשעשו עומד לפניו. 

נאים שעשו תא"כ התקיימו ה (השם)בנימוס ובהזכרת שם  ,ודבר בקולו הרגיל

 .יהיה הקל קול יעקבבעצמו קבע, ש

רות עיזים שאמו הלבישו( לא היה ליצחק שום תם שעיו)בגלל א והידים ידי עשו

 ך אתו בלי לעשות בירורים.רלל זה הוא ביגספק, וב

ו לא היה יכול לשנות קולו לדבר כיעקב, עשנ.ב. מתוך הסיפור אנחנו רואים שגם 

 גוט שבת!  צדיק.להתנהג כ קשהרשע לכי 



 

 

 

 
 

 
 

כות ציצית:בהל  

מי שמרגיש שטליתו נופל מעליו, האם יכול לכוין שאינו מסיח 

דעתו ממנו כדי שלא יצטרך לברך עליו שוב כשלבסוף נפל ממנו 

 לגמרי?

 

 בהלכות תפילה
שהדין הוא  ',ותן טל ומטר לברכה' ,כגון ,מי שטעה בתפלתו ושכח לומר – 1

וזכר ששכח לאומרו לאחר שאמר כבר כמה ברכות, האם צריך  .שחייב לחזור

להגיד "ברוך שם כבוד וכו'" במקום שנזכר קודם שחוזר להגיד ברך עלינו? 

 או אין לאומרו משום הפסק?

 ואם הדין הוא שאין לאומרו, האם אומרו לאחר התפילה? – 2

More Halachos 

 הלכות בשר בחלב
1. If 24 hours passed since a pot or utensil was used with 

very hot milchig (or fleishig) then it is called a  כלי שאינו"

 .בן יומו"

2.  If one cooked meat in a milchig pot, which was not 

a יומו ,בן  by mistake – the meat will be permitted to eat. 
 (We will discuss the status of the pot below- Halacha #6) 

3. However even if 23 hours passed since one cooked 

milchig in that pot – the meat is forbidden מן התורה. 

4. One does not count the 24 hours from the time the 

pot came off the fire, rather - one begins to count the 24 

hours from the time that the milchig (or fleishig) cooled 

down that it was no longer יד סולדת בו.  

5. The Rabbis forbade one to cook meat in a dairy pot 

or vice versa, even if the 24 hours has passed and the כלי 

is not a בן יומו. 

6. Even though we mentioned that the meat is 

permitted when it was cooked in a milchig אינו בן יומו pot, 

one is forbidden to use that pot again before doing הגעלה. 

(To use this pot before הגעלה for parve – By Ashkenazim 

the מנהג is not to all, however, בני ספרד can be lenient to 

use it occasionally.) 

7. Question – If 18 hours passed since I had hot milchigs 

in my pot, and now I cook parve in the pot, does the 

heating up of parve food, reignite the milchig בליעות and 

therefore now must I restart the counting of the 24 hours? 

Answer – No   

8. If the dish that is cooked in the אינו בן יומו pot is sharp 

there are other halachos and we will discuss them at a 

later point. 

(More Next Week IY’’H) 

Halachah Corner 

1 – It’s a מצוה for one to be בודק themselves before 

they begin davening to see if they need to relieve 

themselves. )סימן ב ו( 

2 – One is forbidden to talk in the בית הכסא, some say 

because of שו"ע הרב מהדו"ת( צניעות( some say 

because it is a סכנה from יןקמזי  )חרדים מז מז,ז( 

3 – It is also forbidden, even before one begins to 

relieve himself. )סימן ג ס"ק ד( 

4 – If there is a great need, then one may speak 

before he relieves himself. )שם( 

5 – If one is in the בית הכסא for a different purpose, 

i.e. to fetch a tissue, etc. one should ask their Rabbi 

what the דין is in this case. 

6 – If there is a washing machine, or bath/shower, in 

the בית הכסא, one should ask their Rabbi what the דין 

is. 

7 – One is forbidden to hold himself back from 

going to the בי הכסא to relieve himself, once he 

reaches the stage of ובל תשקצ  )שם סע' יז( .

8 – The level of ובל תשקצ  is that if one would not 

hold himself back from relieving himself ויוצא מיד הי 

()סימן צב ס"' י סיוע שידחוק עצמו אפי' מעטם וין בלי שכעושה צר   

 

 )מכות יג.( בענין איסור חלוצה לכהן

 וחלוצהואלו הן הלוקין הבא על אחותו וכו' אלמנה לכ"ג גרושה  מתני'

 לכהן הדיוט.

"גרושה והיא חלוצה אינו חייב עליה  –בד"ה גרושה וחלוצה  רש"י

נן לה יתימאלא מרבויא  הבותינה כאלא משום גרושה שהחלוצה א

 .ואשהגרושה אין לי אלא גרושה חלוצה מנין ת"ל  ושיןדתניא בקיד

בד"ה גרושה וחלוצה מקשה על רש"י דבקידושין אמרינן דחלוצה  'סתו

 דרבנן "ואשה" אסמכתא בעלמא ולכן מתרץ בחלוצה אגב וגרושה תניא

דהרי שאר דינים  רייתאדחלוצה דאו הריטב"א מוכיח כדברי רש"י

ין דלוקים קמריש פיר וכן מוכיחהמובאים במתני' הם דינים דאו' 

י הוא בן גרושה וחלוצה ולא מסתבר להלקותו נארבעים בהעידו שפלו

ר'  .מהמשנה בסוטה מד וכן מוכיחמכא"ז אם חלוצה הוי רק דין דרבנן 

ת שבידו ר' ך הלבב זהו המתיירא מהעבירורא וריוסי הגלילי אומר הי

 יוסי אומר אלמנה לכ"ג גרושה וחלוצה לכהן הדיוט

נייהו ומתרצת עבירות דרבנן דהיינו דלר"י ימאי איכא ב והגמ' מקשה

 הגלילי חוזר וא"כ מוכח דחלוצה הוי דאור' 

מקשה הריטבא דביבמות פה: כתוב מפורש דחלוצה דרבנן ולכן ומ"מ 

ולגבי  'סן כתירץ תומתרץ דחלוצה אגב גרושה נכתב הכא ובריש פירקי

הגמ' בסוטה מתרץ דאסמכתא כעין דאו' וכונת הגמ' לאיסור דרבנן כעין 

מחמת הראיות של הריטב"א  אשגופ וי"ל צ''ב דאו' ואכתי שיטת רש"י

וצה לכהן להיה מוכרח לבאר דמתני' דהכא אזיל לשיטת ר"ע דאיסור ח

ישנים ביבמות מד. שמבאר שדעת ר"ע שהכתוב  'סמדאו' כמבואר בתו

 או ביתו דהיינו שחלוצה חשיבה כאשתו שגירשהקר

There are 6 fundamental and basic principles a person 

needs to have in his understanding of Hashem. Being that 

this week is our introduction, we will just list the six now 

and then begin trying to understand them next week 

Be’ezras Hashem. They are 

1. The fact of his existence 

2. His perfection 

3. The necessity of his existence 

4. His absolute independence 

5. His simplicity 

6. His unity 

This column is authored by: R’ Ben-Tzion Thurm 
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 פרק כז  פסוק טו                 רב נפתלי מרופשיץ

עשו בנה הגדל...ותלבש את יעקב "ותקח רבקה את בגדי 

 בנה הקטן"

“And Rivka took the clothes of Eisav her older son 

and put them on Yaakov her younger son.” 

Does clothing have an 

effect on a person? 
RIVKA WANTED HER SON Yaakov to receive 

the brachos instead of Eisav. So she persuaded 

Yaakov to approach his father pretending to be 

Eisav. Rivka then gave to Yaakov Eisav’s clothes 

so that if Yitzchok (who was blind at the time) felt 

Yaakov he would think he was Eisav.  
 

This was a very difficult task for Yaakov, the 

epitome of truth and honesty, to mislead his father 

and lie. For this reason, Rivka advised him to wear 

Eisav’s garments. She knew that if you dress like 

Eisav you become Eisav. If this is true, then it 

wasn’t entirely a lie when Yaakov said, “I am 

Eisav, your eldest.” From here we see the profound 

effect that clothing has on a person. 
 

Sometimes we don’t understand what is wrong with 

certain styles of clothing, despite their being tzniyos 

and shatnez free. However, if the clothes are the 

style of Eisav (i.e. the kind of fashions that gentiles 

wear) they may cause us to begin to think and act 

like them. Just like when we wear formal clothing 

we tend to act more formal, and when we dress 

casual we act more casual. So too, if we wear 

clothing that are not refined we will not act in an 

eidel way. 
 

 

We are interested in your comments. 

They can be sent to our email -  EtzHachayimIsrael@gmail.com 

Selected feedback will be printed in future issues. To subscribe to 

the weekly email - 

email us the word “subscribe”.  
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Compiled By HaRav Moshe Lewis Shlit”a 

 Even if a person has a guarantee from Hashem 

to receive something, he still has to daven many 

many tefillos in order to get it. 

Hashem already promised Yitzchak that he would 

have children, yet, even so, Yitzchak had to daven 

and daven, very hard, until he finally merited 

having children [Rashi 25:20].  
Avraham and Sarah also prayed for many, many, 

years until Yitzchak was born to them. [We hope 

no one has to wait so long.] We have to pray a lot 

and not give up, even if it seems that our prayers 

are not being listened to. No תפילה is in vain, even 

if it seems that it was not answered. The goal of 

 תפילה is to get close to Hashem, and every תפילה

accomplishes that. 

 
 

The עץ החיים thanks its sponsors for their continual support, to sponsor call 02-650-8715 

 

The weeks עץ החיים has been 

sponsored  as a זכותfor a 

speedy  רפואה שלימה for 

 פנינה שרה בת גיטל מינדל
We request  you to please pray for her 

to get better speedly 

  

To receive the זכות in the weekly distribution the price is only 100 shekel per sponsor 02-650-8715 

 

HARAV AVROHOM GINECHOVSKY זצ"ל, was a true ירא 

 He worried that every yid should always .איש צדיק an ;שמים

do the right thing. The גדלות about him was in the way he did 

it. One day, as R’ Avrohom was walking to yeshiva, he heard a 

car beeping behind him. He looked back and saw a taxi with 

one of his talmidim )whom we’ll call Yankel(, and his wife, 

inside. Yankel asked R’ Avrohom where the ‘Rebbe’ was 

going, and R’ Avrohom answered that he was heading to the 

Slobodka Yeshiva )B’nei Brak(. Yankel offered R’ Avrohom a 

ride. On the way to the yeshiva R’ Avrohom asked Yankel 

where he was heading. Yankel answered that they were on the 

way to the hospital and would 'בעזרת ה be getting a mazel tov. 

R Avrohom asked Yankel who would be staying with his other 

children, and Yankel answered that his brother would be 

staying with them. R Avrohom then asked Yankel to remind 

him of his exact address, and he asked the driver to stop the car. 

He gave Yankel an excuse why he wanted to walk, thanked 

Yankel, and gave him a ברכה that all should go well. 

Meanwhile, R’ Avrohom made his was to Yankel’s house, 

knocked on the door and gave Yankel’s brother a big “Shalom 

Aleichem”. R’ Avrohom then sat down to learn. When Yankel 

came home at midnight he was surprised to find that his brother 

was not alone, but with a distant cousin. The cousin wished him 

mazel tov and got ready to leave. Yankel couldn’t hold himself 

back and asked why he was there. His brother told him that until 

about two hours before R’ Avrohom was there, and when he 

had to leave he called this cousin to come over. Apparently, 

Yankel had a daughter over the age of 3 which would pose a 

problem of יחוד. To solve this problem R’ Avrohom stayed there 

throughout the day so there wouldn’t be any איסור יחוד. We see 

from this story that helping someone to refrain from sin can be 

done in a calm and unassuming way.  
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